SUMMARY. Ktenasite from Glomsrudkollen zinc mine, Modum, Norway, is menoclinic, space group P21/c.
between barren rock fragments that were overlain by a sulphide-rich layer, c. I m thick, but this mineral was soon dissolved by the rain. It was identified by the X-ray powder method, and is rather pure ZnSOa. 6H20; no iron was detected microchemically.
Physical properties. Ktenasite is transparent, emerald green to bluish green, and has a vitreous lustre. It is non-fluorescent in short-and long-wave ultraviolet radiation. The density is 2.94• g/cm 3, determined by suspension in a mixture of di-iodomethane and acetone. It is biaxial negative, c~ I'574,/3 I'615, ~, 1.628 (all for Na light and ~:o.oo2), 2V~ (obs.) 59 ~ 2V~ (calc.) 58~ The pleochroism is c~ colourless,/3 bluish green, ~, light green, and the optical orientation ~ near c, ~, IL b. The agreement with Kokkoros's data is good except for the calculated density (see below).
X-ray crystallography. Rotation and zero, first, and second layer Weissenberg photographs around the a and b axes confirmed the space group P21/c, but with the a dimension halved as compared with Kokkoros's data. A strong first layer Weissenberg photograph around b showed slight streaks halfway between the oil central line and the first loop III on one side only, indicating some degree of disorder in the structure. t Analysis by C. J. Elliott. Copper was determined by electrolysis; zinc and sulphate gravimetrically as ZnHg(CSN)4 and BaSO4 respectively; H20 in duplicate (22.2 and 21.8%) using a Perkin Elmer Elemental Analyser.
:~ (Cu,Zn)5(SO4)2(OH)6.6H~O with Cu :Zn = 7 : 3.
An indexed X-ray powder pattern (5I lines) is given in Table I . The refined unit cell dimensions based on 34 uniquely indexed spacings are: a 5"598zko'oo3 A, b 6.I2I• A, c 23.762 io.or 5 A,/3 95.55+o.o6 ~ v 8Io.4 A3. The powder pattern published by Kokkoros in I95o was evidently obtained from impure material; admixed smithsonite and brochantite account for most of the extra lines; the rather strong line at 7.I9 A could be explained by langite or spangolite leaving only one or two still unexplained lines and intensities (cf. Table I) .
Chemical composition. An electron-probe scan showed no other elements than Cu, Zn, S, and O present above the O.l-O.2 % level. A chemical analysis of a 4 mg sample of handpicked crystals is given in Table II . The unit cell is calculated to contain 4o oxygens and from this, and consistent with the space group positions, the formula (Cu, Zn)5(SO4)2(OH)6.6H20 is proposed. The Cu:Zn ratio is very nearly 7:3. With a Z value of 2 the calculated density is 2'96 g/cm a, in excellent agreement with the measured density of 2'94+o'oi g/cm 3. The density calculated from the Gladstone and Dale rule is 2.82 g/cm s, using the theoretical composition in Table II and specific refractive energies from Larsen and Berman (I934). Kokkoros's formula (Cu,Zn)2 SO4(OH)4.2H20, gives Pc~lc 3 "I8 g/cm3, in much poorer agreement with observation. Infrared spectrum. The presence of OH groups is shown by the sharp O-H stretching vibration at 36oo cm -1 ( fig. I) . A broad band in the region 3IOO-35oo cm -1 and the rather sharp peak at I63o cm -1 are due to water of crystallization (stretching and bending vibrations respectively). The va vibration of the SO~-group absorbs strongly in the region IOOO-I2oo cm -1 with a rather sharp peak at Io9o cm -t. Discussion. Minerals chemically related to ktenasite are langite Cu4SO4(OH)6. H20, posnj akite C%SO~(OH)6. H20, and wroewolfeite Cu4SO4(OH)6.2H 20. The number of water molecules in these three minerals is uncertain and they may conceivably be polymorphous phases (Dunn and Rouse, 1975) ; however, ktenasite is the most hydrated of these minerals, indicating a lower temperature of formation. The restricted occurrence of ktenasite may be due to the conditions under which it is stable. Its recent formation in a mine dump must have taken place around atmospheric pressure and in the temperature interval o to 3o ~ The structural chemistry of copper and zinc minerals is rather complex. In spite of stereochemical differences between Cu 2+ and Zn 2+, however, these ions are known to replace each other in several minerals (Ghose et al., I974) . The doubled cell of the Laurium ktenasite could be explained by an ordered arrangement of Cu 2+ and Zn 2+ in the structure, compared with disordering in the Norwegian mineral.
